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ionSatfklc' ffiolmtSti that the law muet either prose

an outside impartial power. Of proie, 
notion at law it is sald that the étape 
that lead up to it are slow end tedious, 
The neoneeery witness of the sale of the 
liquor is hard to get, the lew holding 
that the ben* jid* purchaser (if such a 
term miy be used in such a eonneotionl 
is not compelled to testify, as such eei- 
denoq may be used against him, and 
owing also to the natural reluctance of 
any one to incur the odium attaching to 
a hired informer. But supposing this 
difficulty to hare been oreroome, those 
who administer the law wiH not consist, 
for they are compelled to administer that 
law with* dne regard for the notion* el je: 
tioa entertained by these who elect thepe. 
Prohibitionists speak of an appeal, to the 
majesty of the state. If this means any
thing we suppose it indicates a request 
for a military enforcement of the law* 
amongst a divided people; but it aeeata 
certain that prohibition oannot be en
forced among those’ who don't" want it 
The unanimity of feeling is not sufficient, 
and after the experience thé States ha* 
had of its working of its prohibition, 
laws, it seems as if it would never be. 
The question "is fait becoming * problem 
as. knotty ar many others which réx thé 
political economists of the day. Thé ad
vocates of prohibition admit that thé law' 
is. practically a dead letter, and upon 
their efforts will mai* depend the task 
of finding the true remedy.

. «hVs ________ _______
, J;, :ü»ar Northern Pwdto Railway) > , w

Calgàrt, N. W. T., Jan. 27.—Mr.

“SS-f; Ip»-»—
milled by order of the Minister of down thie es Undoubted, that an alleged 
Justice. eriminal must be tried in the eo

Ottawa, Jan. 28.-Priv.te advices
reeved from Arnprior tojl.y state ’^*£wbTK. J^™la* Tt 

that, MoLacban Bros., lumber mer- ^thm,, some special authority, which can 
chants of that place, Imre within the only be by statute) “the jury must be re- 
paet few days sold their entire mill out turned in ell cases for the trial ef the gen-
rr__, vicia, aril issue from the same oonnty whereinof next tesson »!• a figure in the vicie tant was committed," referring to the 
Tty of half u million dollars. A prpmi- year and else to Dyer andCoke, Bid
nent local lumber merchant informed a fcast., p. 27. Coke, however, is not very;
Free Press reporter tins afternoon that distinct. Speaking only of treason, 
the dealer, hereabout, looked fprwdrd
for « flourishing trade next «asom Md .ITeign ™ nnfr, With-
Bribes promise to be stiff, and jsrge ont expressly stating what the “proper” 
salsa Me expected to be made wittyn county is? although it seems highly prob- 
the next month or «Ob able dial the epithet/proper” was used by

Mr. Coatiga^imstorot^inUnd
Revenue, has been seriously indisposed Unded But when bespeaks of murder or 
for some weeks. He lias not attended „ther felony,Coke says that the trial ehsUbe 
the Cabinet Council meetings lately in the county where the indictment is taken, 
and it is alleged that Sir John Mac- i. e„ that the petit jury is to be of the amne 
doualdisoarofunyatudying that ^rt
of the British North America Act i8 M express aa Hawkins: “The jury are to 
which provides machinery for the re- >*, «<& vicû*t&,* but this is not necessarily 
moval of a Cabinet Minister who will required, for they of one side of a county 
rtftt refiiffn are by law de vicineto to try an offence of

“or&d,»..:. —îiM^r,-n'BS2ü
tain Forbes to resign from his Uana- seems to be anticipating the effect of
dian commission has not been obeyed. 16 and *17‘ Car. 2, c. S, and 4 Ann. c. 16,
Capt Forbes declines to resign unless authorizing the jury to be summoned 
allowed to retain hi, rank and get foil % £toaTh3 w££
PV £or duty in the tho ümti^roàq' Rut in UutivÜreorroS»,
Forbes "baa been again asked to resign. and therefore the law, of trying a crimi- 

The Scott Act was defeated in Ponti- B.i at or near the place of hie crime,- by 
nac by 250 to day. juror* of the<»|me place, has .bean eo re-J
• Kingston, Jan. 28.—A grave dig- cognized and £ Wgetwqti that tte very 
ger at Sydenham fearing thé vault term "Vdtfie .(‘Wvtom "rn.ee ) 
fouid ^attacked went ou watob with

a gun. When the ghouls appeared he is more often used
fired into them, one shrieking! “My to signify, the ■ locality of the trial -, as 
God, I’m shot” They disappeared bur- when we speak of the change of venue, 
riedly. which cannot possibly mean a change of

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Mr. Deardon, thalocality bf the crime. And the com- 
the Englishman whose jewelry was eeiz- *®°n user of the word in this secondwry 
- ree-ntly, h« dotted $20,000 with -je
the collector of customs, being the foU of the pi^e of trial was always in
vatoe of the goods, pending the deci- the visne of the place of the crime; i. e. 
sion of the authorities at Ottawa. as explained by Hale, in the same county.

Toronto, Jan. 27.—The suspension And section 11 of the Canada Proce- 
of the Joseph Hall Works at Oshawa, dure Act e. 29 seems necessarily to imply 
in which Mr. Peter Ryan is largely in- the «me thing (vis.); that "regnlely,
-rested, and that of Mrosra John Ry- LmitT^a ju^f
an & Company, wholesale woollen and 00unt tlken fromT^anel snmmon- 
dry-goods, Toronto, occurred velterday ag by thé sheriff of that county, 
and caused general surprise in com- Are there then any “counties” in Brit- 
mercial circles. Mr. Peter Ryan has Çdutibia within the meauing of thèse 
been lone and favorably known as a authorities ? We have no dutriats called 
shrewd and successful business man. opunties; but hèyë . we not the thing, for
On returning from,Engiand.«t wfk '^coŒtiou u? CT-ms'M 

hb had not the least conception of the ionsnem of English Uw.in dealing with 
financial difficulties into which his af- the alleged rights of a prisoner I 
fairs had drifted. It oannot be denied tbet an Eogli*

Ham sends another letter from the “shin”i.for the purpo.ee of trial the ex- 
Blood camp dated Jan. 16, to the Mail, act equivalent of an _Boglmh “oonnty,”
He has had talks with Red Crow, Calf that the sheriff u exMtly a “vto.
Shirt aad other «biefs, whn all denied f,°lhorn„ ^ ,h; „hole kingd<,m and

emphatioally the rumors about a rising. pll0ed: aBder the adminietretion (ad hsec)
They are quite satisfied with their lot, 0f Ms reete,” tfce sheriff: The “coinks- 
though evidently afraid the depart- tus” is the definite portion of the kingdom 
ment, • which increased their rations wpiah is placed under the authority of the 
during the rebellion, intends reducing ;‘6omee” or his “viee c^mea, ’ 
themlo thé old allowance, Bed Cm. th^M±±. “7 ^«Tb'e

amli thing expre» JTjdiffetent lan-

hâve tsken_ptsoe in consequence of ruinous not fulfilling hie premise, ualr onirt Latin and early English, and
looses at the public gaming table—the latest alleges that those whites whe are anxi- “county” or “shire” equally mean a fceo-
béing that Ufa rich BraziUan who hksadded ous to have the police and troops sent graphical district divided off from the 
to the foHir qf gambling away Ms sutotanoe jp Bometimes bribe the Indians to in- real of the realm by definite boundaries 
that of shooting hiinself, leaving his wife eensational stories about their »id Maced under the authority of a
aqd family penniless. In the meanwh.le ^t «ntotmnal st^ aMut tuer ,heri^ whtr has to perform theroin all ex- 
tbepotty ruler who eneourages people to hostility to the Govwnmert. H« atio ecuti^ ftmctiona £ lhe .dmiui.tr.tloo of 
gd to the dogs, peeking the handsome- states that some Bloods are half afraid iuitice. it u hi, “b,ili»ick'‘-the rieur or

aud l»»lf hngryrin consequence of the iiifriot which has been bailed or handed 
plvod hunsdf in spotty qnanol with tho strengthening of the police garrison at over to him.
m hi. tenintouah Altogether, in^ Fort McLeod, j-egardfog ‘he act as a Are thsrf such distriote in BritMbCo- 

rently gomg the right way to bring down threat against themselves. Red Crow lumhiai Is Kpotonay such adistyicti
,s furious stoma on his «ash head, which Was exceedingly bitter against Chip- ^ v l8^3 th" *ho^* “f
4» V°***to* “*• «bd leave him a vriror Bhan) ^eher^ ^ reMr7e, whose lX °.f: »»“h eoiumhm. «. far as tji. shrlev
t^Ær^a^L™ 7 *0 the Ohristian Guardian .tarried ^^mXriff!^

SJoui t. ÎAiîi x. t,- > ii. i the people of the east. He saM, Trae tive powers extended over the whole
1XHHH KoesüTH, t miüîsters who talk to God in cburéfces province, as, up to confederation in 1871,

him and hia family aa being in', make up lies and send them east Thé they had extended over the colony. But terme:
destitution. Last Week the white people send ministers to teach us in 1873 there were carved out of the “A rich Brazilian named Cheyre Us

World made frank acknowledgment of its to read and write, but this man comes msmhrod J#o wbnevstties-one sheriff, committed suicide at Monte Carlo,
erior. The feet is that Kossuth is living to toll lies. I don’t him on the reserve. thc *her'ff of New Weetmineter, to have after having gambled away the whole

To'Xhk Editoe:- Aa to oempetftkm there at| Turin in vary comfortable oiroomstan- t want von to tell the Government to J“rmd,ct,o,>.0Te''the e'eoto'^1 .d,“ï,nok! of'his fortune. After the usual inquest
Is virtually no competition between Chinese He made a good deal of money by I want you to tell toe government to therem mentioned, including the electoral .... ... • th„ ’ m
and other raoee outride Victbriaeity, and Uy, lecture» he delivered in England, Older him away. If he keeps sending district of Kootenay,-.and extending also his bodywas buried in the own min
perhaps New Westminster, and in these Shibh, added to the money poeseeeed by bad news it might lèad to trouble. over Kamloupe; aud another, the sheriff gTAve. His wife and children are pen-
pl*oes the oompstition is really onlyiAdom- ^ ^ woered him s competency. His Ham says at the very outside this tpbe 61 Cariboo, toh»vç jurisdiction ovwrthe mlesa.

«jjtara'sfssass- « ssistsi" 2a.*î^ sasarRs'Ssta't; *siry«-r##wsrw5ists our ovrn countrymen can. hold their X to® he in excellent Judge Travis delivered judgment m igfl, which again adopted s*d eqnSrwed, Î flourishing school for the sons of
"?wn; Take cigarmakera, for instaqqe. : Hjy, oheerili^beàring the burden of his the election petition cases of Reilly" vs. as regarda Kootenay district, the bound- fTsljan nobles, the old Convent of the

THR ENGLISH BAY LAND SALE n!afalT7oemtir<Mvila«70mDlokedft*fo*U: oiihty-fohr ymre. The Iateet news from Murdoch and Davidson, et al va Lind aria, aaeigned under thq authority of the, Visitation being assigned them at a
TES ESGLiaa EAT LAND SALE, toat^eh^m^ero „ empto^f « it la-from my at .1. He declared 'Reilly, mayor; Minerol Ordin.nm, 1869 Thereto., rent of 32 OWf. They have jo* ereot-

Yesterday the premier completely ex- better claie bf boots andshu#axr'e imported oohstantinopli, Batmerman, Soules, Grant and Divid- imthCtnÏ!^d ^1 ^ B Sne ‘^‘7 0W” Bt 8,11
ploded the abaurd contention of the oppo- from foreign placée le ivbota act, too. hf the „,mort importance. The Khe- son, councillors; and granted $200 costs the tffib mmlfri M l.ii to.reP‘I
■ition, that the English Bay land, recent- -i«, Mokhtar Prnbs, and Sir Henry to the relator, in each cam. ! W& in . o^tidiirttion"" the 298,°00f. laid out by them in im,
ly sold formed P*rtoftoe naval remrve, B&mond Wolff have evidently come to The new mayor’s hotel was raided ‘”d 'always on the west or rightbank of the convent. On encountering

lhat‘“ 1 chi^com mi*^ nese labor. I am not aware that any one th{6 de"ira^ht^ of late to-night by the mounted police, the Columbia river, aud at some distance, ft refusal they commenced legal proce^i.
K nf Und. lid workeUmd declïïîd with Chinese labor in tMa par- to paç.fy the Sou- who found five gallons of whiskey se- generally about ten miles, weat of that ings. The Pnnoe has retaliated bv a

thftî^Kfi^nava^roaerve comnrised 78STacres tictüar- Take’ a8ain* doaaeatic aerranto. ^ 5h.e method oft «ettlement creted in che ce|lar. As this is the dec- river, which it-never otoaaea—ten milas decree expelling the Jesuits. from bis

5Et£5S2SB aS&£55irS —7“' “Mr. Beaven m seeking to convey the Chinese would take white women» auitaM* TrirktihAroope bpep «et when General Tosohto, Jan. 28.—The reform olnb jtJ 10ene the prisoner’s alleged 
larger when the smaller area was the meat onee could be had? There is virtually little Gordon was sent, tens of thousand, who on Wellington street was formally offMlce ifi miles emt or oortheaetof 
that, under the most fovoraMe eiroam- „r no competition in thixtom. With repaid were unmercifully slaughtered would be opened this afternoon. After the legfs- Farwell; 26 mile, therefore or -there-

S2S5LT r' a jSk h«i adjourned there was a X  ̂ ». h^ of the

of knowledge. The leader of the oppoai- fact, too, that they are miners, producers, _ eral move towards the club house; Sir «f
tion would appear to belong to a class of end have claims on their own account- Is Man DC. -v. Richard Cartwright, president, receiv- the ShenflB _A°t, 187o,
people who are eiffaaively generous with there any competition for the cultivation ol I - ed the visitors for whom refresh meets theoffenoe fopld thus have

_fx7 that in r»nt thnir nvn In nbe- the land? Is there any compétition for the Bark Navara for Victqfia, was .in Port , , , ., , . ,. . been clearly within the jurisdiction of ther,*pmenr o,erfi.hXrPïé toK Æ,Dee.2hd.and remmn^ until Dec. *«*<*/!?

„j a. it,. Tmrkori«kl onï«mmfint coihpetition ioT the development ôf the 8lç- 1 ’îs.' 7 > sent were Hon. Edward Blake, Mon, that act. By the Sheriffs Amendment Act,with 788 acres when thev bad aoaroelv various resources of the counter : The Fsmaimo Shippino fob January.—8. S. Oliver Mowat and all the. membersJpt 1878, the district of Kootenay waa quite

a8sassa&«as& sæas snemtawmstztiSfsAg* ystLr-'SBttHsss: asesusssivtss w»\ SS?.S aasrs* ts^asu 
a»*A|aS&**Sg C*=SS>SKS£'SB"«1 STÆwïïJÏSwho raised that patnotie otimor pud tiled skilled prodnoerof*^ In all thèse matiSq I temta; 8. 8. Maho. 6OT tone; Q. W. Eld», monad to meet for the dispatch of busl- miï. on of thi. offeo« . court of a»bL
many crocodile tears over that transaction My agafIli skilled people dd more and can ^ tons; 8. S. Wellington, 2,60Q. tens. ^Thn^icw V. bot* L®,.,and the leader of the opposition are identi- do man than hold iheir own. It is only, Total, 18,600 tons. ■ . nees on Thursday, Feb. 25, the same h ; Ind ^ JiL
cal. How that his inconsistency has been then, in the meet ordinary kinds of labor Smps John Bosenfleld and Josie Welt date as that announced for the opening were indicted and tried by mod and
exposed, it ia hoped that the house will that competition exista, and doubtless even srejwaiting turns at the Nanaimo abates. of the Dominion Parliament. P011^ .-Jurie® Kootenay
push en with the work and waste no time in this, caUtrisparibus, white mebwnldhold ^Shfo Commodore has arrived, and steam- The defeat of the Scott Act in Poi bf the sheriB ot tkootenay. Amiover the fmitiosaAiaoatoion. tiacih« stimulated the Movement 1

A SENSIBLE MEMORIAL. case, me the varioo. intere.tiof-fo.7ma-. ^heeShboner Deo, now at Seattle, will ready etar «ri tosecurotho repeal <g trial, .toted to the reetod to have been
try to be sacrificed for the sake of bolatw- ready to leave for Alaska in a couple ôf the Act m Renfrew, Carleton, Lanark held in Kamloops district, ought not to 
ing nnekilled labor? Aramuddlledlaborere <6*. She hae had a four fanned propeller and other xmiwtiei in thja diatriefc. Æ haVebatm “xegnleriy” held before a juryeriiknont to  ̂ 'ZgVZSZgZ

say no. It must W remembered &at there ^ The British ship WaM» (Wlé,7p tone. At KMotigb, was last woek hned would have been the case hi England if
are large numbers of laborers who are no- haa beetiobMtèrol J7 W. Qrnbe A C5o.to* Magistrates J. Barker, of Kincardine, there had been in England a coantybf
madic. They take up-some particular kind roa* lumber for Valparaiso, for orders at 4^ and Thos. Lawrence, of..this village, Kootenay within which the alleged dffètice 
of labor and go wherever such labor is to nuenhnw, f5 0*nd costs for selling liquor con^ had been committed.

tfonTarooff1^ranUffieredw! will be of entirely novelcoMtrnetion. tiary to the provisions of thé Scott Act Them is no magic in names, i oonnty
Tto dassisnnmerdesinVieSïfoeonse^ s htoedside ship, with ten ten-inchgnns^- Qne’qf the witnesses named Rousoé, or comUatut-im, as I hsve said; the dia-
quenoe of the railway building which bee five on each side, two above end three be- -vho refused to give evidence against triot, shire or portion "shorn” or divided
been going on. It matters not whether lowjdeoi, hot the whole five can be oonoen- the accuaed, was committed to jail for *B,re*‘ .of lhe r1e*1”
thoy be whites or Chinese. When the work tisted on the «me point with euffiment ten dava for contempt of court. folly allotted to the separate jurudiohon
is toished they will have to goto find work foroe, ttismUmated, to diaable the strongest ™ or . of s oome., or hu net coma, anglice, the
elsewhere, in the same manner and fbr She ironclad.- Ottawa, Jan. 25.—This morning ex- sheriff. I cannot doubt the perfect ca
serne purpose that they came here. They The prospecta for English ship-owners Mayor Leduc entered the office of La- paoity, under the B N..A. . Aotv a. 92 
are not the class to become settlers andpro- are ibut little improved, and the outlook for Yajle Dé OtUwa and asked the editor aube. 14, of the provincial legislature in 
dfleeria on their own account. .Aa to bring Scotch «hipping i* as badaa ever. A tre- 0f that paper, Mr. Moffat, to letract a its caro for the sdmiuiitrstion of justice
•meay, Mihougb white ihf^^Mé roaUy. ^TwhZ™!, ti,e°^o”s^hips «Mtement made in yMdqy-h iw^.

foreigner» tone. I say again that Am goy. which are meting and rotting for lack of The. paragraph complained of stated f,r at the jurisdiction of the sheriff is
eminent should rule .or I» ruUd, for tim, emjl«7ment. In foe Leith docks alone that “Mr. Lednc’s greatest enemy was concerned, and to'"provide for tbeap-
SS^fio?,Some ot Mr. Leduc himself.” The ex-Maypr, if pointment of sheriff, in suoh ^Utri^ô 
to benefit a Claes, and that to thenmitoa mento». Ml »f them havebron laidoffto^ '**»“> bld been ?®vere ™ hi“ "itioima ft» O^ada J^oerfuw 18», whlsh 

nomadic class, is shore madneM absolutely cause Shew eeuld not earn enough for their m the paper at the meeting held in thg ™‘° *“ect m British Colnmbia on
injurious. It is not the unskilled laborer own saatotsnanoe ont of the low rates to- morning, and it waa in reply to thig the 1st January, 1875, has not ons Word

whofmW»p.fE:^rt «p^thlt SX*-- «M•ro2»,X»l£2S5? «^M^éWd^ef to,727 tows, and they are worth ^Xhtg twed^

to and the complement of the other. Ito* 'OffijtOlarke, of the ship Frank N. Thayer, duty to the public in criticizing acts of “been committed" and providing for trial 
employers, no employed, VrorotoA. whowas mnrderedreoently by the orew off public men; and that what he said in,1 there, seems clesrly to imply that there

. a--------— '............ the Cape of Good Hope, ie the same Clarke his paper was true. Mr. Leduc there-' may be s eicineium legally cognizable id a
An Important Discovery. who was tried to 1864 by Judge Sawyer for UDOn knocked Mr Moffatt to the floor “di.triotl' or'“piece" which is not known

various cruelties which attracted worldwide “<7 .**7” Mr" ,f°, U 10J*1* “°°,rj the de.ign.tion of "county,” though 
attention. He was the mate of the stop «od struck him in the face. Mr. Mof . pqui^lynt to it for the purposes of the 
Gatherer, commanded 1* Capt. Sparks, fat is net a muscular man, and made- tr;,i 0f offences.
Tffie veesel earn, to Wilmington, Cal., in no resistance. A case before a Justice j therefore oomnelled to the
jSX^ertSLltoXprfro'm ■of'‘he ï™06 ^ “*»ult. .wlll,fol.low' , olusion'thst the record toow. thst there,

infiSSr by Oapt. SparL, First Officer , S‘r. dobn , Macdonald denies any ha. been error-iu thi. respect, that the 
Clarke, Faad Second Officer Watts. The knowledge of the application made for. prisoner was tried at Ksmloope by a 
balanoe of the crow were maimed end dis- Imperial troops to protect the interests Kamloops jury, without any «moving 
figured tot life. Betribution overtook this of tjie Robins’ Fishing company of Jar- order qnder seo U o Ube Canada prone-

•MJrs-.’sretsi m ,r h Mato Watt* was rent to the from London to-day. The Premier de- w in Kootenay, and by a Kootenay S 
L_„_juy, sndnqw.Clwks is murdered «•«*<». that there ia no truth m the jury, eummened by the Kootenay sheriff. 
by * cr$w n# tried to practice orueltie# on. atalemont. All the prooeedmge from the presentment

been committed.

WHOLESALE POISOSHHO.

HA-VB. HALOTT.
mix, 0". t.-Tt
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fonews generation, transmitting s legwy 
hf good or 111, according to well-known 
phyatod tewh. To the unfortunate, ant- I
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SmM.B.Reminiscences of « Use Napo
leonic Dynasty.

h* h*aHUDAX, rxaatiAay ia.-isan 

TEE CANADIAN' OUTLOOK.
i ' I *Mt i’

The Marquis of Lome end Mr, A. F.

The marquis commences hie paper by re
ferring to the induetrial and oomméroul 
depression. He says that bad or good 
times are independent of theories of tax
ation: that they are experienced in Eng
land, France, Germany and Austria, as 
well aa on the American continent. In 
all theee countries different fiscal policies 
prevail; yet bad times are universal. All 
states east of the Rooky mountains, the 
marquis contends, are interested in trade 
unity, while those west of the Rockies 
should have trade unity with Australia 
and Asia. The marquis refers with a 
feeling of pride to the swiftness with 
which the rebellion in the Northwest was 
quelled by raw Ctnadian troops; the rap
idity of their movements, and their 
veteran like demeanor under fire. The 
opening of the illimitable resources of the 
Northwest has given scope and aim. to 
Canadian energy and capital, and de
stroyed the last chance—if any ever ex
isted—of drawing the Dominion towards 
the American republic. As regards re
ciprocal trade, he denies that- it is at all 
necessary to the prosperity of Canada^ 
The colonists should be the best markets 
of the mother country, and the true solu
tion, in the marquis' opinion, of the com
mercial and political problems will be 
found in imperial federation. In fifty 
years, continues the writer, Canada may 
stand alone, if the chooses, as an inde
pendent' nation; but were she to declare 
her independence now it would be like 
cutting her earn throat that she might 
breathe mare freely. Canada, the mar
quis coneludqe, is in leading strings. She 
is the architect of her own fortunes, the 
director of her own destiny; and in future 
will, in all probability, prefer a closer 
alliance with thé mother country to en
tire separation. These are brave and 
sensible words, which are in direct con
flict with the opinions of »Mr, Pirie, who 
declares that the forces of nature 
all work in the direction of uniting 
Canada with the rest of the 
continent, arhile politicians under
take to create a desire for different rela
tions* Mr. Pirie says that Canada is to 
the United States what Scotland is to 
England, and most become united, not 
from any land hankering of- the neighbor
ing republic, but because the few million» 
of this country would be greatly advant
aged by a union with the 75,000,000 or 
100,000,000 sprang from the same stock, 
having similar institutions, south of the 
border; that Canada at the present time 
is kept aloof by mere sentimental reasons, 
which .are wholly at variance with her 
material interests. Mr. Pirie pronouùoeé 
imperial federation a dream; that it may 
have a fascination for a'few, but to the 

of the community it is void of any- 
He declares that it would

Mli

blood, sodwill okaioe and invigorate your 
restore the vil*!’ organe to tin 
functions. H». J.I». Up*»m, xai 8haw- 
mutavenue,Boston,Mae».,writes: “For

The flahtof TaMee et Mo-
”'''.T ' netco. ';"‘7 rÆrtssas:

- “ ■ the poisonous taint, and
restores to the bleed the elements neeea-
tirxtf. : '

A Philadelphia, Pa, telegram says: 
The death of George M. Palmer, jnn. 
28 years old, of No. 143 Otter street, 
waa reported to the coroner tostoy. 
This "is the seventh death whieh has oc
curred in the family under peculiar cir
cumstances in twenty months. George 
M. Palmer, sen., ia a baker : who has 
lived for more than twenty years at 
the corner of Otter and Sophia streets 
About May, 1884, one of his children 
died after a brief 'and mysterious Ul- 

Since then the deaths pf his five 
children and his wife have occurred in 
rapid succession in the same mysteri
ous manner. The sixth death occurred 
about the last of November, end was 
of a daughter. A thorough investiga
tion was made by the coroner without 
result The post-mortem examination 
showed that death had resulted from

Where
«kins s number of yeeri Tws. troubled with In->

saMMtWjinH
rrvrr,.Afl*«■*».=***'» 8“”nit’s Declining Tears. takeIII

I Life and Health.Entirely Cured.”
Mm. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Mstojwrttei l Ajsrie Mercier, * Harrison evrnhe, Low- 
“I lave been »e^ much troubled with D Mass., writes: “My sen was week 

Of toe «ver,' sud Dyspepsia. «B debilitated, troubled with sore eyes 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cured min” Mrs. aid Scrofulous humors. Ayer’s Simp*
J. W. Bradlee, Hyde Phik, Mass., writes : rills «stored Hm to perfect health.”
“ I vies gristly reduced bÿ Dyipepel», frvtag H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y„ write. : 
aud was advised to tike Ayer’s Sana- “ From the time I Was four years old, until 
psrilla, which entirely cured me." Mrs. eighteen, I was subject to Scrofuleus aero - 
M. F. Hamblett, *6 Lawrence street, throat. Many a time my neck bss beee s - 
Lowell, Mass., writes: •} I was rich two row sore, from poultices put on to draw 
years with stomach ind liver troubles, and ohtthe tnfiammitkm. I took four bottles c - o 
obtained no relief until I took of AycKaSar- ■

(SroeU OoRWoeadroo. otThe Colooiit )
Lokdok, Jan, 16,1886.

The anniversary of the death of Napo
leon HL has jnst haen commemorated at 
Oflialshurot with the usual roltitons ser
vices, the ex ampreta, a* is her habit, be
ing preeopt on the pooamsn. That lady 
has not «ought to throat her misfortune, 
finder the noth* of England. Though 
aware that she in no email degree, eon- 
tributod to pracipitiU the calamity which 

loom pels her to spend the evening of life 
in exile, there w yet among Englishmen s 
genuine sympathy for her misfertuuee. 
To toy nothing of the career of her hus
band, eo remarkable to its vicissitudes of 
glory, grief end guilt, the death of her 
eon in oirenmatineee aadly tragic, touched 
the hearti of the people of England. It 
is qaris possible that bed the prince im
perial succeeded aa he failed to Afriea, he 
migkt perchance in eoine moment of 
iwearineeahave been epoepted by France. 
But hie death destroyed the Napoleonic 
legend. It ie not likely that a second 
ÿhm^wiriU’ arif^. to Frits -imperiWiem 
Again into popularity. Langfrey a book 
|i slowly leavening the .mind of France, 
knd in Eneland hia Influence of the work

ness.

Ayer’s Sar saparillaBright'* disease of the kidneys Dr. 
Starck, the family physician, had di
agnosed the case, which had symptoms 
like tltit of lead poisoning. An analy-

snd have never had the disease since, In 
ilstien years.”

Prépaies by Dr. J. O- Ayer fc Co., Low«U, Maaa^ D. B. A.

Fro eale by all Drnggtatt. Frio* $1; eta bottles for Ifi.

eapsrins. Since that tin» I have en
joyed excellent health." ’

sis of the water showed the presence of 
lend, but not in suffirent quantities to
produce the symptoms ,i _ _

MFWBflfinRl<>E^iSlL?iiM^e
took to his bed. John Rosenbérger, A :.|W'L Ï1 Qvrvl—'O f SEipUÇCI»

mer, jun., were proetrasteà , with 
similar symptoma Palmer, the young 
man, was somewhat weatf-minded, and 
it bad been hinted on the death of his 
sister, two months ago, that be knew 
nothing of the cause. He was question
ed at the coroner’s office by the deputy- 
coroner, who was convinced that he 
had been administering poison to the 
family. Dr. Starck’s diagnosis of lead 
poisoning was satisfactory to most of 
the family, but young Palmer refused . 
to take any of the medicine prescribed.
Under the doctor’s treatment the fath
er and journeyman recovered, bat the 
young man remained sick. Rosenberg- 
er would remain m>.longer in Palmer’s 
employ, and went to Harrisburg,-where 
he consulted two doctors, who pro
nounced him suffering from lead pois
oning; Palmer, finding that nothing 
-cquld be done with his son, sought to 
have him placed in a hospital, ana sifter 
unsuccessfully endeavoring: to have 
hi unadmitted to the German and Penn
sylvania Hospitals, he had him remov
ed to the Philadelphia Hospital on 
Wednesday. A large crowd of neigh
bors gathered when he was being taken 
away, ami severely criticised the fath
er for sending him away. The patient 
lingered until Wednesday evening, 
when he died.

On the occasion of the sixth death,
Dr. Taylor made an investigation and 
reported; tp the Board of Health. He 
sud that the house was healthy? that 
that there was no lead in the water, 
and tfcat he could not accounli for the 
deaths. Dr. Strack is convinced that 
the cases were all of chronic lead pois
oning, and that lar£e quantities of lead 
mttst have been taken intq the system 
in some manner. Palmer’s'businese as a 
baker has been greatly injured by the 
deaths. Many neighbors think there 
will be developed a terrible case of 
wholesale murder by poison.

HIGH LICENSES. r-^ {

In the course of her lecture on Thurs
day night, Miss Narciaea White, after de
bating the vsriouf methods thst had been
tried to leesen the'evils of intemperance, r , . ;•» â wwrfislte esté-

r-alï^ TJiïtëfâP;.
if total prohibition)., so ottorfailore. Pf N^leon tb| First,"whioh.Profe^r
^ aro^toÎYW Seeto/hroloat pri-lahed, Laogfrey hu
her opimon. Statistics are âgalnât Mr. , •iRTuhlv followed U must he

î2^±^-.ifl^totofi“o“

Thre^enue qUp°^doo^ "ZL ‘ “timilte of the
sotie' $160,000. On Jaeaeÿ -1 tSf
the number ol üqnor lioenee» hadffeottned ! rai bxath or oomtr ns talloox, 
qnder the hi^i lioeoee eyetemto 8886; and- which took place lut week et Anjera, re 
the revenue exceeded $1,260,000. The ^jla aonoe prominent figure in the polit- 
Nocceee of the plan oonsisto to having re- jbal life of France. The departed stites- 
daped the number of licensee by one-fourth wu . men 0f many aeeompliihmente.
aha inc-eaaed the revenue eight timeel aJninieter of the French repub-

œSid00^gelded only acme $1^,000 in reven^. XSevidt, «utotoe I^n repeblic.
Hl talStotWBSi' StotMiy did heronotioo thst expedition 

contraeted. H Chicago with^togh ^Oto* by hi» vote, hut in the tribune he waa 
derelepa an lÜÜ?Loe . inereaw .to. 8»*,of M. most eloquent defenders. It 
revende and . heavy red notion! to the W« toD* Tooquenlkand DeFalloui 
number of Uoen.ee. New Yq*. «hh th*t Mtaaim eddrewd lhat *athmq and

sots» tzifsasü mmx Mrs
SiStiteJ «tisatowisedg
etimulated by Chicago’, example, about towUt, to hurl ât the. repjiblimm.. Had 
to introduce highlioensea. Total pro- the pair whom Maaznu attacked belonged 
hibition i. one w.y of grappling with the « the,mere ordinary herd -of cpohtioMii.,
Sieb0tt° be &rB^&“Zd,cZ;

practicable. - -• > ‘ ÆTtiu* “mt* bf study»** calm phil
osophy” should kararepr3duoed the com
mon places of ealtimny- which the preju
diced «tames in France launched against 

Roman patriots. That letter of Msz- 
remains Ll,'n '• •;;

P , A BRILLIANT INDICTMENT

pi the policy pursued in 1848-49 by French 
Statesmen, and shows how little philosophy 
sometimes avails to guide the conduct of 
tUc«c who prote«s to.be ita votaries. There 
would appear to he a recrudescence of the 

f“ jttiwaoowaajMlal. ’ '

ZÎ “

â:»ALSO,

ROOT GRAFTS.
mh^rssszrJust Opened!

■OlTStw

NOTIOH.

XTOTIOnS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Ï JL4VÉ 
IX msde application for « license to cut timber on 
a tract of land containing 1000 acres and bounded aa

SETS OF

' a

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, totiows:—Commencing at the intersection of the 
g aimait and Nanaimo Railway line with the southern 
boundary lineal the Railway land belt, near Rtafrira 
Canyon; thence along said boundary line, hearts* 
8.64* 16' W , a distance of $80 rtudno to Waugh’s 
Creek; thence down Waugh's Creek to the *squ&alt 
and Nanaimo Raüway crossing; and theoos along 
todaOway ta ta.

CHEAPER THAN EVER 1

it
LEDGERS, -

TO FARMERS.DAYBOOKS,
! JOURNALS, A Steady and Sure Market 

for Your Barley
offered by the undersigned, who hare es

tablished a■■ CASH BOOKS,;;

il ornui
On: NIAGARA STREET nnd DALLAS ROAD, JW* 
Bay, three squares South of the outer wharf, Victoria.

We jwial Pay tub Hiomest Cash PINI 
re« AI Roe am liiuv

SliWERD a IÜRTIUL.

In every variety, front the tiny pocket- 
book ledger to the lsrge 1000 page 

Medium Account Books.

I meaning.
neither provide for nor create » single 
commercial neoeraity. What real union 
could there be between Canada- and New 
Zealand 1 One might as well speak of a 
federal union between a railway train and 
a balloon. Nor cibuld it create any attach
ment between the people of the two oolo- 
niea. They would not be brought any 
nearer together; they would not be 
brought into any closer commercial rela
tionship. There would, in fact, be no 
real benefit io Canada. Mr. Pirie de
clares that 4a a conflict between Great 
Britain and Roesin<jQaoada would be a 
source of weakness instead of strength; 
that dependence means danger, and unity 
with the rest of the continent means ee-

Invoice Books,i For fuller 
or sddrem.TEE TIMES "DETICIT."

V,
Trial Balances, Jl-i Our “fretful porcupine” contemporary 

is at- it again. Backed bjrqeyeral opposi
tion “figgerers,” it makes several alarmist 
staterâenls to the effect that the province 
is descending, with ever-increasing mo
mentum, to tho depths of banltruptqy.aod 
irretrievable ruin I If he keeps on harp« 
ing on the same string, he will at last 
persuade himself that he is ipëakipg'the 
truth, when the “deficit” wiU teap with 
erratic bounds to keep pace with an im
agination that is already somewhat dis- 
torted. In the emanation yclept yes
terday’s issue, the “foaming” editor ex
celled himself. He thirsts for gore, 
and by way of throwing down the 
gauntlet alludes to this paper as furnishing 
an instance ai “abject, venal, guttersnipe 
journalism.'* These choice expletives can- 
nofche taken ae argument,but as abase, end
-abuse ol a very low order-^thdugh--------
ering the course from whence it comes this 

.is,not surprising; So far from a deficit 
existing there iras up to the 30th of June, 
1885, a balanoe of assets over liabilities of 
$49,763.76. But the independent organ 
does not wan* to see anything bnt a 

‘ “deficit.” It protests against any prosperity 
that has ensued during theipreeent admta-

-

35 FUIT A OMANianU, 
MAGNOLIAS, 

PALMS,

< OLKMATIS. KTO.

TREESTime Books, 

Log Books,

10 MEDALS AND 39 PREMIUMSMemorandums.
a, j . . . . A-AWABDBD--

fit THE WORLD’S EXPOSITION M NEW 0KIEAMS.

No. m.—New Hoses and Clematis...............  . .Gratia

mom etnemes >

LETTBl PRESSESf

Everything to fit out a fint-elàas estab-. 
lishment at the

cority. Mr. Pirie says that there ere in 
Cen^a thousands of meroantito Ameri
cana; that in the suppression of the late 
rebellion an American officer, in the oni- 
form of hi» regiment, [flayed an import
ant pert; that ASnarioan paper currency 
circulate» as freely ee onr own; that 
American fishermen fish in our waters; 
thst tbs American government prevented' 
their Indiana crowing the border end 
adding to onr difficulties during the Riel 
rebellion; that the two peoples ere -the 
same race, apeak the same language, kneel 
at the seme altère, drew their jnrispro- 
dence from the same fount, glory in the ietrotion. 
same traditions. And what, then, ia seen 
natural than they should-be drown eoqw 
mercielly end politically into clow 
union. Mr. Pirie royk that independence 
wilt be a middle path upon whieh rival 
sections may meet when the time fbr 
.union come». English statesmen of the 
Bright school will applaud Mr. Pit»'* 
sentiments; but stateetten on both aides, 
of the Atlantié who have an ebHtnfc 
in the perpetuity of Great Britain as a 
dominant power will etiH maintain thst 
in the drawing together in one fold'of nil 
the colonies lies the ehief security to that 
end. ' *

JOHN ROCK,LOWEST LIVING PBÎ03E8.
BAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

To Contractors, Builders and 
Carriage-Makers.

Monaco.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, 

MEMORANDUMS, PRINTING INKS 

\ AND PRINTERS’ SUPPLIES.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Monaco is again be
ing talked of. In the first piece, there 
is another addition to thé long roll of 
suicides. It is announced in these

be one" 
exaeo- W* «Wet'S" BII0DTB> A LAK0Ï **"

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
The Chinese Not i

White Labor.
rions to , of

J.B. FERGUSON & CD. OAK, ELM aud MAPLE,
to MU at TOT

..-jC............... . .. **"*».*

cgtfEBmtiifr victoria, B,c. VICTOR! A MARBLE WORKS

Jr
AU-ta^ whtoh we^ro, ^jjggd 

noil 8td*tw3rd door south or r. o.,

faith

TABLETS

i FURNITURE 

WOKE, ; • ■ 

■m. tan, 1
ÏV; NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

,m<fà,XyV< «WAL88, mToni

menAWTAao

CEONCE NUDGE, PROPHIETON.
to MiKiell;

nav

To the PuMic!
MOUNT VERNON COMFY,

BALTIltOBX.

IHSEkEHkFH THE WEEKLY COLONIST 
SAIL DUOILRlHUMBEREO

Bocklen’s Armies Salve.

h Thb Best Salve in the world for Onto, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter* Chapped Hsnde, Chilblain», 
Come, and ell Skin Eruptions, and 
lively ouree Piles, or no pey req 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or «money refunded. Price 26 cents per 

For sale by A. J. Langley A Oo.d&w

On «id after this date the rate of Htib- 
soription to

tnd poei- 
uired. It

is reduced TO
box. Two Dollars Per Year.

Pal D6ALAP MB TWChTY-FWI CUT* 
FOR SIX mOaTM,

75 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHS

a/DPCKt, t/e re li e,

What BhaU We Do With Our 
Sens?

■MPM MBVMPI DECK,
From 30 to ISO tnche. wide and 88fr Inch Duck 

7 OH. to 16 ee., in elusive,
MURPHV, GRANT * CXL,

HOLME8DALE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ALWAYS DT ADVANCE.Laportm el Di, Seeds, 
N^tona, ato.!k:<

IMPERIAL.1 T ISM It to the intention to improve 
•MfttlMM aad drculation of the

Md M"
v.’ THERIV. D NOLME8

- . NOW PAXPABXD TO RECEIVE SOON PÜPH 8

iSeSSSSS?S
leçto Whieh may be oontideM useful to younr tr~‘ 
in a new country, Thie institution wifi bave toe----

tien eo ueoeeary to keep up Interest in tke mind;
AS the amount of manual service which each pupil 

may reader will be regulated according to the wish 
of the parant or guardian, a certain premium will be
(rqotfcdrfcr board and tuition. The length of reti-
denoe In the College can be arranged to suit circum
stances. All communications to be addressed tothe 

fetdw 8m REV. D. HOLMES, Holmeedale.

ia tamed trunk TA* OoUnist office. The 
in rate new Announced is the tint stop 
at meet desirable end>

by Mdney Order, StampsWtptlm

CHEMAIKUS SAW MILL,
The legislature of Washington^ terri

States congress, praying for the appropri
ation of f10,000 to aid in introducing 
new food fishes to the waters of Puget 
sound. The memorial sets forth that 
“the waters of Puget soupd present con
ditions favorable to the propagation, of 
lobsters and varieties of ^oysters, and 
contain within the deep channels and 
fiords new and valuable varieties of food 
fishes which, although known to exist, 
have never been properly developed from 
want of funds and requisite knowledge 
and experience, which knowledge and ex
perience are possessed by the United 

greater d*-: 
dividual» in

to tli.to

THtapSSta4«^oJ
CHICAGO BUILDING

THU BKANOH OT
Lmrumveevotame*,

a, STANLEY BT., yVBRPOOL CHXMAINU8, » a
All Colon!! 
Invited to A
“WRltKS ot the' üwutaa; be e 
end ell Ootonlel pApe« ~3ved ere fled

The Ceemdttee WiU ke «tad ed wewiettmltnm

ln«Coloehukxhlhlttae ed 18861 the dotage «f the

provemeet of Loeal Delenee, eed npoo other toattm 
S Cotoetal ioteeeee. tjltdwa

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
, ! nu (amity bf cauroeeu.

A RE HOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY LUMRO
•SSSS?^in2S"sS."îi!J£-"K

e^rod A. Raagoto. a Co.’. Wood W^ttog lta-

taeee

i VICTORIA
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I INTEND TO 
I eppér le the Chie! Commiaeiouer ol Uede led

aeatiad dbOtttlode mile AtMB the northed Omette “
NURSERY & SEED

Statqs fish commission in a 
gree than by any private in 
this territorye”

ESTABLISHMENT\ .wmmm:
I, Dec. 10th, 1886.

ItonfimPfo
P. T. JOHNSTON A CO. - - PROPRIETORS

CAUTION.
PROHIBITION.

The prohibitory law of Iowa, when 
idered with reference to ita actual re

sults, and the fancied, results which the 
prohibitionists thought it would have 
upon the liquor traffic in that state, is a 
failure. It seems that in moat of the 
large cities and towns the law ia openly 
defied and that liquor can be obtained 
almost as easily as though the trade were 
licensed. Were this defiance of'a strict 
statute confined to the saloon keepers 
thepiielves but Utile difficulty would be 
experienced in suppressing the traffic and 
punishing the offenders, but this is not 
the okas. A large number of the 
—both drinkers-ao4 now- drinkers—are

R.OTEVEIW0N.

.fAftaa _CRASS, CLOVE* AMD ALL OTHER SORTS OF SEEDS
0an be obtained from the above »t 

MODERATE RATES AND OP THE BEST QUALITY 
In quantité to suit LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY!I Send tor our priced Catalogues, which will be for

warded Poet Free on aonUoation. and oomnare our prices with those chargeTbyforSgn deal cm, who are 
sending tbetr agente through the province to take 
orders and whose trees are half dead whan they arrive 

SEED

EACH PLUG OF THS

MYRTLE NAVYyJS&aNURSERY 
Oadboro Bay Road.
•çldwton

The most important Discovery is that 
which brings the most good to the great- 

Dr. King7» New Discovery
onpoeed to tbelew heeeose tbeir in.tioct. pr^rre"hePhrel’th endrore ^,°rofl tie 

tell them that the enforoement of the Uw priceleie boon to ihe afflicted. Not only 
is an Attempt et theinraeien of private does it poeitively cure Coneomption, but 
rights. The number of theee ie eo greet Cough., Cold., Bronchite, ’Asthma, 
-meh, of them, new the quertion mtawly How.eoeta, end ell affection, of, tlie 
from ..eoaflitutionnl point of riuw—that Throat, Cheat, end Long., jtald at one. 
in menyenaee theprohibitiouuta end enti- to ita wonderful corotirewowero. If won 
- „ ., .. ÿ » «mmon.tr a» aimrot doubt this get . Trod Bottle Free et,
equally ,divided. From fcfiis it will be, Langley <fc Co.’s. 6dw ;

PRIVATE BUIS.IS MARK ID«au of BBseeviYie lamb* outbiob
RAILWAY BUT.eat number.

& B. iErirr::"”-
mm <d ft$ torn email islets of mum neveu auNu, more 
or less, towards the west end of the lake, (tear tbe.. .

■”“0f*' ARTHUR EDWARD IKeOALLAlL ; ^
octoeeitota,^8^’^^

IN BBOKZB LKTTKB& , ■*,»»

NOte OTHER. GENUINE '^NTmeiuMvw
* THORNTON PILL,

Clerk Legislative Assembly.
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